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I_"rRODUCTION
This is the first progress report for work carried out since verbal (Septem-
ber 9, 196_) approval was received for Phase II of this contract. The body of
the report is divided into sections which cover the folic_.=_ information:
. Progress
B. Current Problems
C. Additional Work Pla_uned
S_._RY
The followlrq_statements summarize briefly the work carried out to date on
the items shown. A more detailed review of each subject is covered in the section
under progress.
(a) Contatne!
A now container design has been completed as shown in Figure 1. This
design now incorporates those c_anaes ._suggested by..,_...N_,personnel (4). Six te_
cans are ,towon order. Silk screens have also been ordered for the printed .miter
which appears on the can.
(b)
. Th_ssing bag design has been fixed, however, there are two possi-
.. . ble closures which are applicable. Silk screens for the instractions which appear
on thebag arebeingpreparedandthe calibrationof the begam suggestedby NASA
l
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personnel (&) is completed.
(c) Briquet
Tests have been carried out in cooperation with F. J. Stokes Manu-
facturing Company for briquettin_ the blended desalting chemicals. _s a result a
design for the br_quetting die has been settled on, and m_nufacture of this tool
is proceeding. Studies of the following nature have been carried out on the de-
_alting chemical blend:
|. Various lubricants _e studied to improve
die release.
2. Various birders were studied to improve
briquet structural strength.
3. Effect of briquett_g pressures x:pto 50
tons/in2 _re evaluated f_r briquet cap-
acity and disruption.
The briquet wrapper remains the same as previously reported, 2 rail_!ar film,
heat sealed. As suggested by NASA personnel (@)_ each briquet will now be in-
dividually wrapped and appropriately marked. The stamp for it is ordered,
A) Container
The overa31 dimensions of the container and the general geometric shape re-
mains the same as previously described (3), however, as sho_m in Figure I, all the
major improvements suggested by NASA personnel (_) have been made. At the present
time, several cans of the type shown in Figure I are being fabricated for test
purposes,
.: After the completion of tl_ese teste_ one or two kits will be packed_ usi_.
wooden model briquets, and shipped to the National Aeronautics and 8_ae@ Admiu-
-ietration for comments and suggested changes during the week of Nov_r 23, I764i
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All the test data _.vailableon the test cans will also be forwarded _ith
these Luitial models.
As suggested (&) by NASA personnel, the final aluminum container _ill have an
embossed mark indicating the I/2 pint level for processing seawater in the con-
taller.
B) The Text on the Container
The te_t on the container Lucoz_orates all the current changes (A) and will
read as foll_ws:
Front Panel
NASA Part No. CSD-205_0 Serial No. xxx Manufacturing Date:
lonac Chemical Company
Bir_mgham, New Jersey
This kit _-ontains16 chemical briquets which convert seawater into potable
water. This _s done by filling the plastic bag with seawater to the desired lev-
eL The desired number of envelopes are unwrapped and the contents dropped into
_he water. The bag is then closed and the contents kneaded for 30 minutes. Drink
the water _irectly from the open filter outlet, or discharge it into the empty con-
tainer by squeezing the plastic bag.
Rear Panel
CAUTIONS & SUGGESTIONS
I. Do not drink seawater.
2. Be s'_e to tie kit to raft or suspend ib around neck_
3. On opening kit save tape for repair of _c bag if torn.
_, Each envelope containing 1 briquet yields about 1/2 pi_ of potable
water.
5. A _ sz_unt of salt is deliberately left in the treated water.
6. If bag becomes unusable, the reac_on can be car_ed out in the-con-
tainer and "_._m filte,--,I thro_@h a e.l.otb or _pped wh_ eet_led clear.
_. _ .......... ,
-" " " - ..... -_-_.:..=-::.._--_..-_:-_,-...'_...;'_:.;_ .. _._._-- Z.- "_..
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Ynprocessingwater in the container,use the contentof one envelopeand fill
containerwith sea_terto _he I/2pint level only_
7. Allow3Ominutes for the reactionin the con%airier_ndagi_te u_ngthe fin-
ger if necessary.
As indicated_uthe front panel, the serial number will start a_ lOOaz_the
date of _uufacture has also been included.
The wordinggiven above will be printedin blue using HI #81C_ a productof
InterchemlcalCompa_. The clearbaked enamelprotectivecoatingis still un-
decided_since s_nplesof at least two enamels sent to NASA some time ago remain
untested.
The prototypekite thereforewlll be coatedwith e modifiedepo_ finishV-683
manufactured_ the Midland _Y_A_strlalFinishes Cce_a_v. A final choiceon the
" ensmel to be used for the production kit will be made at a later date.
C) Proceas_u_Ba_
-
processingbeg is essentiallythe _a_e as indicatedearlier (3) with the
changesin wordi_ and marking as suggestedby NASA personnel(_)o The calibration
of the bag has been carriedou_ and the measurementsto the various f_ll levelsis
ahem in F_re 2.
Xn addition,a new and rather novel closurehas been @_velopedfor the pro-
ceasingbag, A plainprocessiz_bag with this new closureis preparedand will be
sent with the packed kits for your inspection and ecm_e.
Teats of th_s new closure, bathe shown that it will pe_om i_s'_o_ w_th
_he eat _ better retiabtlit_ than:the 8nap fastener.
---:- ' 5he pt_sS_J_ beS wi_ be p_l=tted wi_ t_ =a_ ink as the _=o=f_d_r _L #810_
•."_.':_:- .-.:_. ;_- ._
-" . _- ;-_- - . • - • _E
a_---_- -o4 .... ,, "
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. Make sure valve on bottomis closed.
2. Fill bag to desiredlevel with seawaterand close to preventwater loss_
3. Removethe desirednumber of euvelopes(each envelopeyields I/2 pint of
potablewater) and reclosethe container.
A_ Removethe wrapper,open the bag and place the chemicalbriquetin plastic
bag containingthe seawater.
5. Roll top of bag down and close secureJ_yto make it watertight.
6. After the briquetis disrupted,knead gen_ _til all of it is broken i_to
fine particles.
7. Agitategentl_for 30 _tes.
8. To drink water_ open valve at bottom,place it in mouth and suckwith gentle
squeezingof the bag. The first few drops may be salty so spit these out.
9. When finisheddrip, close valve. A_ remai_ water can be left in
_he bag until needed.
I0. When all the water is drawn from the bag, be _ure to rinse all the chemical
out with seawaterbefo_ reusing.
11. In case bag developsa punctureor tear_ carefullyd_ the affectedarea
and app17 a patch of mending tape.
2he _ screensfor the above markingare now being prepared_ the
_au_afacturer,and proofs will be pre_ed for a_eval and editingbef_ az_ bags
are ei._ scree_e_-
,_.:-_r-;-'-:' . ,,.',_....-.....-.--_--::_:.-,,_s___, -_ m_.__2_-_-.- -_::_._.:;:_:'..'._.::-".?,2
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The contents of this envelope will yield about I/'2pint of
potable water date
F) Dem_ _lque_
Since the flnal report for Phase I of this contract (3), some additional
qualifiCation work has been carried out to determine the brique_ ability of the
final blended chemicals (5)_ (6), (7), (8), (9)° The data from each of these re-
ports are presented below with a brief discussion of the ob_tions made,
aeference(5)
This stu_ was carried out in an attempt to improve the s+_+,,_al st_r_b
_.a_ with the high capacity maf_riaJ_ alrea_ in use. A total of 5 blends were .
pre_ed and brlquetted at _SLO__ Ibs. _e! sq. inch. The denslty_ CI- Ion cap-
acity, cation capacity, and briquet str_nsth were _termined for each blend with
:the follc_ results.
_ect of _xed _ s_ca_
Weight Percent Density Capacity ]3_iquet
o 1oo o 1.61 _.8_ 3.90 30o _ 900
5 95 5 1.6_ 3.78 3.?S 6ooto11oo
_o 9o +o _._o - 3.66 _.68 7O0to _50
-20 80 20 'i.59 _._ 3.67 1300to1500
_0 70 30 1.55 3.58 3.5_ 60oto 9_
-_ - po 50 1.p2 3_,h; .%_ 1._x_to +TCX.,
: (a) _ on pa_s of _-i_,4_. •
....:- mzL1__t _s app_ent that an _morea_e_-In,tmct_r_ _t_ _ ae_v_, -_._
+. :,_ "_ U_ hA _,,,_ _ __ _ _,_ _ _ _,_.'_ a _-
:_-"-:-r...- : '" .- : -"
_._,_Z.-+.'_.:"1--., -_ . . . - _• ,- .._ , :- -.
n.---..-.++._.-+._;::.._. ._ . ..... . . . -. . ..
,.:1_-._-¢.. - : %._...-... .. -. - - . = -
_:_p_"._ ,.-:_;_; :_,_ . , . . .. ." '. ..
c_- -.-_. .... ._.: . .'.--_ . - . - - . . - " . ....





S+_aryl Alcohol Density Cap_city for CI-
__ Added : _/cm.3 -- :meq/_.
0.00 _.61 3.88




The addition of sma_1 amounts of stearyl alcohol has a ver_-marked effect o_
the briquet capacity without materially improving the briquet strength or the s,.i--
face dusting properties of t_p.finished briquet,i
Reference.(6)
.4nattempt was made in this study to find _.substitute disruptor which would
work mere efficiently than the material now being used (-200+mesh Ionac C-240 in
the silver form). The vermicul re, however, failed to produce a disruption of the
briquetted blend.
_ferenc_(7)a (e_
In view of the apparent briquet weakness and dusting observed in previous stu-
dies (5),_at__temptswere made to evaluate several binders for the deealting briquet.
_.even different pian_ base binders were evaluated s_ no improvement of +,he_-
$ical properties of the briquets was observed._
_I
Concmrrent3_ywith the above studies, the F. J. Stokes Coe_ _.s carrying out
studiee _,fthe brlquetting propel+lea as a fttnc_ionof press_ure(8). _kls work _s
ca_ied o_t by this comp_ in preparation for final die design. The ea_e bri-
_eta received from F. J. S_okes Com_ were evaluated for density and capaci_
withthefoll_ results.
+_..+.? :.:+_.+.... . +-_+.....:./:_:_.++.+:__- _! ii_+_..._..+:::++:_:?.++--._.:+--+-._-_
..... - t_p_._+-_t,_._.<+++:+.+.+:,.+.:_..,. -+:.. ::++-.._--,+:-. _+_
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Pressure Density Ce._acit:;,meq/_-, for
tons/in.J -zz/'._. Chloride Ion Total Cations(a._ (8)
!6 1.73 3.99 4.23
2C 1.9C 3.8_ _.17
30 2._3 3./+8 3./+9
_O _ "'7 3.16 3.28
_o 2&_ 2.85 3.A_ _,._
(a) Capacities at 32°F. a:_d:&_h 3G _.o contact time.
These studies lead to the fo!!__r_ c_clus:_ons:
aj Briquets made at pressures of I0 tons/in.2 er _:.oreare
physiea_-_lystrong, with only a _--'_lld-,s_- problem.
b) The _clusion of various binder_ do_s not imps-orethe
structural strength of the fim_l bri_aet.
c) Briquetting pressures ah_--e16 tons/in.2 should be
: " avoided, since the finished briquet capacity drops off
rapidly past this point.
Reference (_)
l_sa routine evaluation of the-several producta of the aiumino silicates
available from Linde° It is interesting to note that slightly hlgher :capacities
can be oblmined if the products are purchased _thout the final calc_ing step_
"_ normally included in t_eir manufacture.
i
. : R_erences-_O ahd 11 ... :
- . _._
-, .- _- These st-dies were. cazTted out oh 'the experimental briquets-prelc_.red by_F. J.
• _-
•_ ... _,oke,,Co-_- ,t h_ pre_s (7, el. _e oo,._ot_._ d,.-_ _e __ _, _
. -i • -.-: C
- :. - -the_ s, _e ch_.oN e_ .Asgiven _ the '_ble. - _ _- .:-
_&.." . _- - . . , " -- "" _.
&'_-_" . _-" _ .- . j_ . . . _ "" _ - - .
_5._ - .__ -" - -_ :" : " •
.: .- ..-.
• .--, . ._:_ _ - .. , . ,_,., _ ,-_'- . _
.7 ..,_:..':.".1:." -----:.._ .. _ - " -: -- -- _. " ": - - " " " "- "- " "
....::._-..:a:,_.__, -:. - . .:_,...- ._:-'-:._- : -_ _ .-":" -.._...:. -. . ." _.- -.._, ..-;'. _ " =
_- r'J_:-a'_'_5--:'=_m__,_:, _ .'-"_-_2_'; ._-',- ",.-_ _,-q_-_._L._ ' "_1_'_" - .... _-,"_". ,',__a _._',,g'.-_'-:-:"_ ','_- _ _" _ _-'-- _: _ ...... I
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C_-_acityat _2oF. for _ Lmprc.'cment
Pressure Density Sontact T_..esof at at
_0 2.13 3._8 3.71 ---- 6.6 ....
2.2? 3.16 3._6 3.67 9.5 16.1
2._ 2.85 3.43 3._2 9.8 23.5
A substantial i_rove_p- .. -_ briuuet capacity is observed _d_en the contact
ti_e is extended fro_ ,_ minutes _c _ ._ars. _his effect is r_ch here pronounced
for mate__a!s briquetted at pres_mres in excess of 3G tons/in.2
G) :-.'ork ..'_w Underwax
I, _i_aet Che._-.4c_s
" Crders have been placed for the ingredients necessary to produce the
f__nalblend for the P',%SAtest kits. The die has been designed ar_ir_chL_ing is
underway.
2. _ieuet _Irapper
No change, each individual briquet will be wrapped and sealed in }_lar
film of 2 railthickness.
3. Processi_ Bag
The order for these bags b_s been let and silk screens are being pre-
pared for the text and calibration shc_ in this report.
4. Container
Six test cans c_lete with all the chants s.u_gested _ _ASA _r.. sonnel
are on order. Two. of:.theze _11 _ sent to NA_.SD section _o_ e-_ent_ Silk
. . L
screens for the c__r te_ are also in v_o_t_o_. -..__
" 5. Kit _ " :" -" "
:. _._.,a_L_ oi' the te_ kit _em_s outlined i" rtmse _ @t this _tra_t.._ _
. . _ . .- .
..... •_.._"-,, -•. -._,.S.
_ "/'._"--_-_" . .* . . _- .... . ..... _ .... _ .... -.__--_ _" .;. F. -',_,.-_.......... _ .... -_ ..... _.: .... -..,..',-"_ ,,,_,. _- __.gp ,'r.-----4_',.-_.'_,¢._.__ ._-._<-..,._-:_.__...F_,_.,-_:,'__
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April 2C to lay 15, 196&
(2) NASA Desalting I:i%Progress Report Eo. 2
Eay I5 to June 19, 196_
(3) NASA Uesaltlng _.t r_nal _eport ._nasei
June 2&, 196_
(4) _rmtes of CSD/Ionac Chemdcal Compay_ Meet_g
Desalter .KitDevelopment - August 20, 196_
(5) Use of Vermiculite as a Disruptor
From W.T, Grundner to Dr+ C. Calmon - 10-28-6_
(6) Luorganic Ion Exchangers for Desslting
From W.T, Grun4ner to Dr. C. Calmon - 10-8-_.
(7) Desaltlng Briquets for _U_SAFits
Prom NoT. Grundner to Dr. C. Calmon - 10-2_
(8) Cmmmmlcation to G. P. Simon from F, J. Stokes C_ny
])at _d IO-3O-6&
(9) Desaltimg Capacity of Silver Impregnated &A Molecular Sieves
From :4,T,Grundner to Dr, C, Calmon - 11-2-_
(10) Desalting Briquets for NASA Nits
From W,T. Grundner to Dr. C. Calmon - 11-&-6_
(11) Desalting B__quets for _SA F.it_
From W.T° Grundn_r to Dr. C. Calmm_ - 11.-6-,66.
°
-,,ii
; .- . j -
., - : ;-.
":, - .
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Dr. C_ C-_Lm_n
W. T. Gr_nduer Bir_
i_seof Vermiculiteas A D_ruptor Oct. _, 196_
: A sampleof uro_L_da_d b_.shedver_te LE_2_ _ms
receivedf_.-._J. K, Chapin,Jr._Zo_olXteDivle.£on,W. E. Grace& Co. This
was _ -20 meshz-__oterlal.
Severalb_,quetswer_ _d_ c_,_Ing i% of this_terlal and placed
: in seawa_r. The materialsusedwere as follo_ss
_sh ._sreceived
-I00mesh ove_dried J_er_t a_ X20°C
as received(si_+-wi,_e)_ven dried overt at _)°C.
None of the _.tez'ials _ to be _ for use as a d_r_tor
aithou_ a _ OA,r_oa occurredwi_._the thlrd-_ aa_erAal.
This was by no _..s_ ¢cepa_ble to _, o_ _Lt_zt,he sa_ _ of
M. T. O_odner
=cs Mr. G. Simon
Xr. E. Zi.uk: ;-
I)i,_t,. :f_..1e
, ¥i.le - :
" -" i
i
• . : . |
- 4
.- " . _
-_- :. _.i
. . _ . _-
- . -._ -, .-- . ." • .. -: !
- .- .. -- . ;.. ,_" . .'"" .- ,. _,- : _-..
• . .-.'- . . _. f:..-:,._: ......_.- -.....- -_.
- . - . _ . . . _J-- .-. = .- . ._" --.--_. ._.:.._._
_:o.:: -. _ - __: . .-._ .. - : . ._.-._-_.___=_L_R_'_-_-_._._-:. -_. _., ....•..... ,
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L_orgar.':c2on Exchangera for De_alting Oct, 8j 196A
"'"_' 9-2580
i, _!ela_ionsh_ Bc_ween .C_tlonCe_aclty of Impre_Dated _A Sieves _.d _ of
_reaced Sea-water.
An _natl@_ of the data reported 6-ii-6_ concerning the capacities
of Linde AA molecular _levee ir_Icatea that tne._eis a rela_ler_hip between
_hu cation capacity o_ the mater_al and the pH oE seawater treated with the
: ___:_re_uate4sieves d_:_ the determlnation Of their capaclty. Thls
relationship is shown on the attached 8raph.
2o SuL, _i_ul,ionof Amorphous Gel for AA Sieves and Its Effect on Briquet Strgn_th
Cauacity.
It _ suggested that the strength of the Briquets prepared from
a blend described previo_y (_G to CC 7-_ page 8) might be incre_ad by
a_bstltutin_-' a _mall amotm_, of an amozgho_ gel for the crystalline !,A
sieves from Linde.
In order to do this, a quantity of the stendard _llvem Decalso
: from the plant w'as grou_ _n a ball mill and s_ene_ to separate out _h_
-lO0 mesh particles _ch were u_ed in the work described bel_.
Severalblendswere preparedae fo_low_
; _end _0 contatn_d,
_8 _m _A - Ag _ieves
1.2 _m C-2_0 Ag (-200 _h)
0._ _m activ_ted carban
0._ _ _ap_tte
o.o_ _ _ (_ _)
O.O01 _ Separ_u
BZo_ #_ was a_ blend 0 with _ of the _A-hd_Sieveare_oved an_
r_1_c_ wl_ -i00meah _ D_¢.also.
Blemd #i0 a,s #_ but with I0_ Substi_utlon,
: Ble_#20" #5 " " 20% "
; Ble::l#30 " #5 " " _0_ "
, eX+e_#._" #_ • " ,f_ "
i
_er thorough _ oZ the blends the_ wre L_eSsed trite _ta of
a_,=._, 15 _a. a_.a _,..m_ _ _,_¢ #/_:.. •
!
i
, • i_ _ ..... _:A_" + "+.... :' +" "
_,.JLIIIIIIIII+ _ .--. %" i1" _ _ . . ill ii _,,_-_ :T +'_ • I+| . !." +'. "."" - Jl
• 14"
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The _pacitles and densi_i_ of ti,ese_t.or"_tlu_ero _e+_e1---i._d
ar_ _._se val.'u_s a_e _r_...pC ,,h the I:'3_._.,._gt_,_!_:
___/CaD_ciSy _eo/._?)
_) ca. c_ions
o 1.610 .%88 3.90
5 L630 3.78 _.'I_
lo 1.597 _.66 3.68
20 i.587 3•72 3•67
30 I.._,9 3.58 _. 54
50 1.5i9 _.41 3._
The relative htrength of these briquetswas deter_'_ed by use of
_he rather crude de_ce _e_cribedin the attached diagram. _ach briq'_t
being tested was supportedbet_en two wooden blocks s_ that 3/16 inch on
either side of the briquet was s_pported and _e center thereof w_ suspended
above a free s_-."ce.Pressurewas applied _o the center of the briquet
over an area _I_ inch in diameter an_ th_s pressure was increased by
pouring a steady slow stream of lead shot into tb_ containersuspended
from the er_ 0£ the lever arrangement, k_en the brlqustbroke the relatlve
pressure exerted thereonwas determined b7 wei_/_ the containerand i_s
contents. The pressur_was app_Led_o _e b_lquet- (through_ lever arrange-
merit as shown in the diagram) by means O_ a wood serew the point _£ _hlch
had been fLled to prod_c_ a A_Aatsur£a_e 1/16 Anch in uiameter.
Two briquets frcm each ble¢_ were subjected to this test; and_
in the case o_ each hlend_ it was noted that there was not good agreen_ut
between the two trials. The data was plotted as on the attached graph,
however, and this indicatedthat there is a trend toward greater brAquet
strength as a _reater amoun_ o_ emeritus silve_ se_llte As included in
the blend.
_t was also noted that this substitutlo_did _ot reduce the dusting
from the sur£ace o_ the br_.uet that has been noted An the l_St.
The conclusion reached on the basis _ the above was as foll_s:
(1) eubatittttion of increasA_ amounts of alao_photw
.. gel intothe b_nd r_su_tsin inoreasina br_Tmtstrength.
; (2) _he greater-th_amul_{_L_;.i_mthe l_,_er_he
deaaltin_ ca_e_t¥.
! (_) such aub_tltut_onw"A_ not be de_trahledue
to _hedz'opin ._p_&'_' _.
• _.
.... ; _; -..-.... _ ............... _.-_f ........ _ ...................., ...... _,,.... ,.:,_..,.,......• ¢ _, ' ,.. ..




3. _bu_nsionof Bricuets_'_hen Rvnoved frc_ D_te
Y_ order to determine the de_r_e of ex_neion of the bz'Cquet_
on _eleasefrom the mola in _Aichtheywere_or_ed _hree o£ the briquets
pres_e_ abovewere _eas_t, The results were as followss
Ir._Ide4d_,_eter of Die - 1.1315in.
...... (_e_) (inches)
: 5 l._ o.oos,_ O,q@olo
; 10 I.I_0 o.oos_ o .-)_ o1_
i _. _vent!o_.n_o_r _ustln_fromFir_ehee__i_ete
i Briquets prepa_ _ _hat has become _ore or less the standard
bl....'_ o._ Ag_ Sieves ex___hit _desirab_ dustir_ proper_ies in that|
_ of Eme po_er is x_e_vedA_ the brAquetsurfaceon handli_. The!
! s_dard briquetsfromthe des_Itlngk_s preoezClybeingmanufactured
! havea 8,_.=edsurfaceaad do _ e_hi_itthisaction.
i
i T_s gla_e was assumed to b_ due at le_s_ in part to the presence
i of steazdcacidAn thesebriquets, Sincethe stearloacid presentappa_entl_i] contributesconsiderabletasteto the uaterit was s_es_ed thatsta_ryl
alcohol_i_htbe usedinstead. Sever¢lbriquetswere_reparedwith various
a_ountso£ Lo_ 28 (dt_Pont'sbrandof _tearylalcohol)in the reg_la_
: briquetti_ =lxtur_. (Ble_d heated _o 10_°0 _or about 2 3/2 hours to bleDd
stear_Zaleohel_ other laments).
meo/F_.. :(a) o.z67 1.7_5 _.73
(b).. o._33 L 7_7 3._
(e) o.667 LT_O 3._
(_) z._ Le_ 0.63
The ct_t_ =_u_ above i_nd_oate_ & _op in _p_c_t_r _ith _u_reaee
in the al_ohel content of tl_ _s. _io _rovemaut in the d_ properties
of these ba_Lquetl_ _ted aa_dthe b_qulVc_ the_elve_ were pb__ weaker
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A. Ir,co_ora_ion of V_f_ _er. i_o Bz-1_ettl _ _m_
The matez_Is llste_below_ve Incorporated_o the stnnda_ _L_S_
. bzlquettin_mlxtu_e%0 the e,,_.+.on__Ic_ted in an etfo_ to _orma _ron_'.
b__quetwith z_du_e__us_ p_pensitle8. I_ no ca_e_d the b_iqu¢_
: produced appea_ to be aupez'ie.'rto thouepro-_aoe_ wlthou_additiono_ a blndozo
A_ter_ho_ blen_= o£ bhe_i_er intothe o_h_r_n_e_s the
mixturewas pl_cedin an o're'-_at _ C for _,, Ze_ one hour. The material
thenbrlquette_ 15_0_ #/;in._ _n a _O_die. T_e bi_de_ _pluy_










Sil_,r8_ate 0.5_ 1.0, 2.5
The _.p_.1.t,7 a_;3L_ (_i_h 30 _brates 0£ oo;_;_'_) _or the reaoval of
chlorAde an_ caSt,as from sea_a_er_ _er_ _or several o_ those
_,_A_'. -
Dex_z_e 0._ L&lh 3.6_ 3.92 ' .
=,o, ,.,, / /
s_ ()_=a 0.5 L6_ • 3.9? _..13
i,_J.ea_e ae _p in eapaei_yd_e t_ iael',ad._ ef _ as a-
_i_de_. T_ a_at_ ha, wet,, as _ as 4_heother,,,, r_,ml._ed in no _.
• __ 1. _e _ qu,l_ue,, _ t_e _.
• . : ; !
I
• .".. • o.. . ." -. "
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: :-_. -_. . ,-_ .,-,_ ..
.'z" _hcso p_--c,_---_ect_.t hl.;_-, p,-_---_uros _,'he.r'J_c--_ _--'--:.-_i.-..-_..,.,..._--'ccc_-rol,
r._ ..I
. _ _, _.
The d_z_it!e_amd ca_acities deter_-Ineda._sreco._d _u td_.efo!_r_
tP.blea__.their re!atiom_J_i_-__rz t_ azothor are sh_n _ _h_ attached _"zh¢> ¢- •
'(_.-".sl-"-_,_) _ c_.L -- c_io.-_.
lO 1,73 3,99 _.,_
20 1._ 3._ 4.17
30 2,,].3 3.A8 ..,. ',_
*Capacities at 3_ a_d with 30 _ ¢_ntacP. t _im_.
• Bri_aetspresse_ in the laboratory at _,000 #/_2 (10 t_ns/in.2)
using tk_ 1.1315 in. dla_mter die a_d varying _mc_s of _l_z_ (i.e., 5:
!0, i_ gn.) produced briquets_dth sha_ edges on the u_pe_ side bu_ Yith
chioped edges on the u_er_eath ¢ide. It was theorizedtP_ +-,hismay P_ve
bcen d_ to excessivewear at the lower_d_e _f the die,
Conclusions_ There do_s not appear to be any i_r_eut in the
physical _tren_th of briquets pz_dueed with the inclusion of various h_r,_ers
over those,prgduced_Ithm_ such a__._fons° Bz_lq_ts pressed at IS _or_/hz.2(20,O,..q)#/in. Z) a_pear tO be rea_o_h_ _.,urdy wlt_ some dusting from the
surfacewhich does _ot appea_ to be avoida_le. It does not a_ h_ricesi_a_le
to increase the pressure _ in _riquetting ab_v_ !0 tons/in, since
c_pacitiesdrop off above this level. This As shown $_ the att_e_ _r_h
., t_'G :_ • _
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Zcnac ghemicai Company
Birmingham,New jersey
Attention: ",,_. G. P. Simon
RE: Your P. O. #BI-iC_66
Cur Crder #T-41767
_e_r _. Si_o_:
The e%tached latoratory report and pressure density curve were
developed as a result of the laboratory investigation of your
desalting ma%ezial. T_s represents approximately 5 hours lab
_.e which will be ze£iected in our billing.
The information concerning tooling has been turned over to our
_unch and Die Division. I am now in a better position to answer
the question you asked during our telephone conversation. I_
appears that the expansion noted on %he small diameter pieces
san be expected to follow in direct proportion to the larger 2ec-
tangular shape. The taper in the die will _.erefore have to be
made accordingly.
The specifications meferred to our Punch and Die Division assume
that a i/8" underfill will be used. This means that after the
die has been charged the lower punch is dropped i/8" prior %0
entrance of _he upper punch. I_ you will recall the purpose ef
undemfill was to prevent puff_ouE. The purpose of the taper was
%0 improve the tendency to ship the bottom side of the compact
at ejection.
_- . _ "_
..!..>
".'."," ; ";__r _. _ "_.:
. ;... .... -
_' - : - : _-_-_" ".-:-_'-_-.,.':..:_...-7-T-:. __; _ _[Y"7Z__"_- _--'=-_ _:::..... ;
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_. - -. "K :-..- CO'.IPANY
Cctobar SE,, "¢'6"
:,e heiie-e that the information conZained herein, is _=a_un_:}'_'"
_-e-ra• There is however one .Dolnt ,';e"_','ouldike to call to
- . . .
.% • •
-_-_--a"iy ;oor and s_ec_.al consideration _vili have to be civen
=o the =^-;
_,==u problem, If there is any question shout the con-
tents of _iqe report or _ ,,c=_.,.we can ___ our assistance in any
::-av D!eese = _
. . _e_. free to call on us.
Vet) truly yours,
F. J. STOKES CO_PIu_
/
D. B. Daubert
Industrial Compacting Press Dept.
DBD/csb
cc: 546
.......... .:._.),_.% - - -. : : _" _ ...--.--'-. ::- : - -_
• . ..-,,....,..., ......._:-._, .... .-..- , 1;





PL.%_SE: To prepare pressure density c_rve also observe flow
and tabletting properties of materi=l.
I/ACHINE: R4- 5/8" diameter, flat face punch and die - carbide
die - straight 0.626" diameter.
Received a bottl_of grey color fine po$._ez and soft
agglomerates.
• ZESq" i ....... ' PB.ESSURE $PEHD TABLET I DENSlq'Y
_'59z ........ _! LL [ THICKNESS WT./C_I$.! ZONS TOTAL T.S.I. TPM DEA, I G_S/C,_
I-A 35/64"_ .195" 1.75 3 i0, 15 .633" 1.64
B " .174"" 1.74 6 20 15 ! .632" 1.94
....... i iC m : .166= 1.75 9 30 15 .633" 2.05
D "! , .151" 1.75 - 12 40 15 .633" 2.25
,, , , , , ,,
" E ! " .139" 1.75 15 50 i5 .633": 2.44
I
Material was hand fed to make the above tests. Material flows very
sluggish and ezratlc. Weight will not hold reasonably consta,% even
with hand feeding. Material also tends tO puff badly out o_ die
cavity. This would be still worse wlth a tapered die unless undezfill
is used. Bottom edge of tablets tend to flake and crack off due to
the highexpanslon factoz. Tablets are all good, Strong but %hose made
at 40 TSZ and upwards aze extremely hot and hard as ejected. They all
tend to soften if exposed to atmosphere moisture for any extended peziod
of %_e. The above sampies were _Jmnedlately sealed in brown bottles
Ioz customers evaluation. Tablet density t3.42) calculated from ¢us J -
tomezs data appeazs to be in ezzoz. See attached pressure density chart.
<
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H. T. -Gr_c_er Bf.._
Desalting Capscit_ _£ S_er _mpre_ _c_. _ I_4
_o samp_s o_ L._cde/4A l.',ole=ular S_ws vera recelvedin _e _b_,_torj.
: Theywere ide_-_LTied_s follc_as
s__ol_e _ si_e _ :_Q.
(1) _ Pom:t_ - _._._(2) _ ce_ 2 _s. _o59_,
The second smuplewasm_, t.e._, _oist. enoughto **eel.dmap.
The _s _r'e im_gm.ted vlth si_ve_ e_ter flrst bein_ tz_ted
i _Ith5_ Na_. The c_ties o_ them_te_m_s _ere _c_n_to he as follo_s:
I
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